To develop rails with higher hardness and thus better durability and longer life, alternative microstructures have been suggested, since conventional pearlitic rail steels have reached their hardness limit. Such a newly developed material has a fine bainite microstructure (coded J6 bainitic steel) and showed higher initial hardness but poorer on-site wear performance, compared to conventional pearlitic steels. This was explained by the fact that pearlitic steels show significant work hardening under severe stress conditions, even though their initial hardness was lower. In this work, the wear behavior of pearlitic and J6 bainitic rail steels was investigated at the micro/nano scale, using the nanoscratch technique. It was found that pearlitic steel shows better wear performance at the micro scale as well, in agreement with large scale rail field tests.
INTRODUCTION
In the quest for more durable rail steels, there have been attempts to increase hardness of steels, as hardness usually relates to wear. Conventional rails have been manufactured of carbon-manganese pearlitic steels, however, the hardness limit that can be achieved with pearlitic steels has almost been reached [1, 2] . To this extend, it has drawn significant attention to design rail steels with alternative microstructures. One of the bainitic steels, coded J6, had very high bulk hardness of 415 HB and was expected to show significantly better wear performance in the field. However, in realistic wear tests performed in the field, the J6 bainitic steel showed worst wear performance than conventional pearlitic steels [1] [2] [3] . We have shown in previous work [4] that the main reason of the improved wear performance of pearlitic steel was attributed to significant work hardening under severe stress conditions and significant work hardening well below the surface. In this work, pure sliding wear experiments were performed at the micro scale to investigate the wear behavior of conventional pearlitic and J6 bainitic rail steels. The wear experiments at this small scale confirmed the improved wear performance of pearlitic steels in larger scale experiments. Moreover, our results show differences in wear performance at different stress levels of the rail materials.
EXPERIMENTAL
The nanoscratch technique was applied to perform wear experiments of rail steels at the micro/nano scale. Along with nanoindentation, it has been generally used to measure mechanical properties, such as hardness, especially for extremely thin films, which are common in MEMS, semiconductor and magnetic storage applications. In this work, this technique has been applied to investigate wear behavior of rail steels at the micro/nano scale, by repeating scratches at the same location. A nanoscratch apparatus with piezo-type transducer was used with 1 µm diamond tip radius. Figure 1 (a) shows a scanning electron microscope (SEM) image of the stylus. The transducer is an attachment to a standard multimode atomic force microscope (AFM).
The rail samples used in this study were obtained from field wear tests performed at the Transportation Technology Center Inc. (TTCI), using standard pearlitic and J6 bainitic rail steels. The samples were directly sectioned from rail heads of either virgin (unused) rails or high rails (outer rail in a curved track with curvature of 5 o ) after exposed to a total of 500 million gross tonnage of stress. The high rail samples were obtained with the contact surfaces untouched to investigate the wear behavior of the topmost surface. Note that virgin samples for this experiment were cut 5 mm away from the surface to avoid the softer decarburized layer that is produced in the manufacturing process of rail steels.
MULTIPLE SCRATCH WEAR EXPERIMENTS
In order to investigate the wear behavior of rail steels, a micro/nano scale wear experimental protocol was established such that a scratch is repeated at the exact same location for a prescribed number of times. Scratches were made on the sample repeatedly at the same location and in the same direction. Practically, the number of repeated scratches cannot be very large due to transducer limitation issues. Then, the residual depth was measured by scanning the scratched sample with a low normal load once the repeated scratches were finished. In this work, the scratches made were 6 µm long and they were repeated 10 times, which was found to be the optimal number of repeating times without significant transducer 
The in-situ normal displacement from each scratch was averaged and plotted versus the number of scratches, depicted in Fig. 1(b) . The figure shows the results of virgin and high rail samples for both J6 bainitic and pearlitic rails at 2 mN normal load. A large in-situ wear depth is reached with the first scratch. The wear depths for high rails reached steady state values quickly, while the virgin rails show gradual wear depth increase. Pearlitic virgin samples showed higher in-situ wear depth for both cases than J6 bainitic virgin, which is in agreement with the hardness results reported in [4] . Both high rails show less wear compared to virgin samples of the same rail steel. Interestingly, pearlitic high rail shows significant improvement compared to J6 bainitic rail with the wear behavior of pearlitic and J6 bainitic high rails being similar. The testing results at 3 mN showed similar behavior. Wear rates for all samples decrease as scratch number increase. Comparing the two virgin samples, pearlitic rail exhibits higher wear rate, while the two high rails have similar wear rates. The wear rates from the experiments at 3 mN showed higher wear rates than 2 mN, and reached steady state values relatively slowly.
NANO WEAR PATTERNING EXPERIMENTS
An alternative method to perform wear experimentation at the micro/nano scale is the so called nano wear patterning. The same experimental set up was used as multiple scratch wear experiments. In this experiment, instead of making controlled scratches repeatedly, the sample surfaces were scanned (scratched and moved laterally) with a sufficiently high load to generate wear on the surface. After a certain number of cycles, the pattern on the surface was scanned with a very low load to measure the depth of the pattern (using the same indenter). The normal load was set to 0.45 mN (corresponding to a Hertzian pressure of 14.5 GPa) and 128 scans (scratches) in the same direction were made for each cycle of the pattern. The dimensions of the pattern are 6 µm × 6 µm. The advantage of this method over multiple scratch wear experiments is that it can generate a higher number of wear cycles since no transducer drifting issue is involved. Figure 2 shows SEM and AFM images of a typical wear pattern. Note that wear debris was generated as shown in Fig. 2(a) . In this experiment, wear patterning was repeated up to 40 cycles. The wear depths for virgin and high rail samples were plotted in Fig. 3 . Note that the depths plotted are residual depths measured after a certain number of cycles, unlike the in-situ depths of the previous experiments. As expected, the wear performance of high rails is better than the virgin rails. However, pearlitic high rail shows even better wear resistance than J6 high rail, and the two virgin rails show similar results. Wear rates of two high rails are lower than the virgin samples and pearlitic high rail shows the best performance. Pearlitic high rail has reached its steady state value, but the two virgin samples showed gradual wear depth increase. It is confirmed that pearlitic high rail shows similar or better wear performance in micro/nano scale than J6 bainitic steel, even though pearlitic virgin shows poorer wear performance.
CONCLUSION
Using the nanoscratch technique, micro/nano scale wear experiments have been performed. It was investigated that pearlitic rail shows improvement in wear performance than J6 bainitic at the micro/nano scale under pure sliding conditions, in agreement with actual wheel/rail experiments. 
